
Radio Park 4th Grade Remote Learning Opportunities  
Week of 6/1 

 
If you can: 

● Aim for 5-7 hours of the following choices each week 
● All activities are “Can Do” options students are invited to complete 
● Summer Learning Letter 2020  

 

Specials/Fun/Family 
❏ Visit the specials menu  
❏ Try some Enrichment Endeavours 
❏ Check in with your instrumental teacher on Google Classroom 
❏ Take this survey to share your thoughts about online learning this year 

Reading 
The activities below are “Can Do” choices. Feel free to share responses on Seesaw. 
❏ Create another bookchat (nonfiction, fiction, dinner or dessert book)! Share with 

your teacher if you’d like 
❏ Try out MyOn if you have not already! (Refer to Home Sign-In Directions). You may be 

able to find many of your summer reading books here.  
❏ Talk through your summer reading list with someone at home. What books would you 

like to read first? Try to find where you can find the books. Are they on Epic? On 
Radio Park’s library site? MyOn? Do you have to order them on Amazon? Or on a 
Kindle? How will you go about getting your reading books for the summer? 
❏ Link to Online reading options 

❏ Try out a mini author study! Choose an author that you’ve read multiple books from 
(Katherine Applegate, Rick Riordan, Kate DiCamillo, etc.) Think through common 
themes, character traits, events, etc. that the author includes in each of his/her 
books that you’ve read. Create a google slide presentation with information you’ve 
inferred about the authors based on your thoughts about their books! 

❏ Sign up for Schlow’s Summer Reading Program! Also check out some of their virtual 
activities they are offering!  
❏ Summer Reading Registration 
❏ Schlow Summer Activity Video 

❏ Can you figure out which emojis match the picture book? Check Seesaw for an 
activity! 

Writing 
 
The activities below are “Can Do” choices. Feel free to share responses on Seesaw. 
❏ Try writing a Silver Lining haiku! Watch this video to see how. You can write as many 

haikus as you’d like. 
❏ Make a “Top 10 _______ of 4th Grade” List! Some ideas: parts of the year, things you 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QHLopjp7l9tTMcWpNwI1sQAGYKGSj-11wO6_ShpL1HU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ffw-XCOnYxOA6FVi2T4iRzuxcS-0BKGsIzmBkIOWrlI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ffw-XCOnYxOA6FVi2T4iRzuxcS-0BKGsIzmBkIOWrlI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XKunoANic7RQDPN6u2nyb3IHEj9BXjPl/view
https://forms.gle/vbeXrjtx2jkvNix99
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cE4e75w7HYCK0tqNfC-t5Is_eAPoWE-tzPrQrEV4DWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSB5jfWHGVpI6e8OEWnppBVLwZ9_H9J45V9Gg373OeBU1V-hblRlvdKqI6umZadwbxauM0TPchPJotR/pub
https://www.schlowlibrary.org/events/summer-reading-registration-opens
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jV9AUgUx-FE
https://youtu.be/88GVA-sHnNo


learned, things you will remember most, things you loved about your classroom, 
books you read, things you will remember about your classmates/teachers 

❏ Write a letter to someone who made an impact on your life this school year. It can 
be a teacher, classmate, family member, etc. Bonus - send the letter to them! 

❏ Free Write - Write a story, informational text, graphic novel, poetry, diary entry, etc. 

Math 
 
The activities below are “Can Do” choices. Feel free to share responses on Seesaw. 
❏ Try some of these optional math activities! Feel free to upload to Seesaw.  

❏ Popsicle Party 
❏ Crab Walk Relay Race 
❏ A Border for Mr Gomez's Kitchen 
❏ Phoning New Friends 

❏ Complete the problem of the day on Seesaw! 
❏ Visit Reflex (get to the three green lights). 
❏ Work on IXL (aim for 80% accuracy on each skill). 

❏ Suggested skills for multiplication: D6, D7, D12 
❏ Suggested skills for division: E6, E9, E11, E12, E13 
❏ Suggested skills for fractions: P15, P16, P17, P1 
❏ Suggested 5th grade skills: L 16, L17, L18, L19, L20 

❏ Play this fraction game about Equivalent Fractions 
❏ Play this Fraction/Decimal Battleship Game 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XpYH23NV5udtqoXviMCWrXB3rDmYckEkTmK4zQDyt-8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tGZIlpumfudEI2uZ1g5fpv5M13MDuK3PlkAwtL6oETM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-d2FZ1fZXsb_-FjUSG_b9I73UTATqNAlLv_X58LorvM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BN7QwfBa01bp1fqP102qlKoDeFztM6kDthoKH1hH1rs/edit
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Equivalent-Fractions/
https://www.brainpop.com/games/battleshipnumberline/

